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It Will Cost You Nothing
You havo the privilcgo of using any

entirely at our risk. Wo are making no exceptions in our
offer. It makes no iHiTcreuco which of the liexall Kemcdies
you huy, shoulil it not provo satisfactory in every way wc
will pay hack your inonoy. ' There U no string to the offer,
you lon't even havo to bring hack tho empty bottle. Try
one of the following:

Hexall Kitlney Pills
lloxall Grippe Pills
Hexall Kubbinj: Oil

Hoxall Cold Tablets

Hexall Orderlies
Hoxall Worm Syrup

A Trial Will Convince You.

Grant Holden
Drugs fThc Rcxall Store Jewelry

"THE 11ELIAULE STOKE"

Stthr Tiii Bi Moil

More orders come to us than ever before. High
class merchandise within every reach. Write
us and you get a prompt reply.' We send sam- -
pies. Let us know as near as possible your ft

wants.
Do you need Gloves, Hosiery, Dress Goods,

Silks, Wash Goods, Dress Linens, Ribbons,
Laces, Embroideries, Curtains and Curtain M

Goods. You never regret a buy at

"The Store That Sells Wooltex"

The Ballentine Dry Goods Co.
We Sell McCall Patterns Port Huron, Mich.

SPECIAL
Whilo it lasts, Seven bars of Liuilz Anne Snap for 2fc. Give
it a trial next Wiiah Day.

If you try LaFranco Laundry TabMs and Saltan Starch
Tablets once, you will use it auin. We Inm them both for
sale.

I --USTortli. End Gkcocer'sr
PHONE 58 ;.; :- -: JOHN (BRIGHT, Proprietor.

eeding Time!
It will soon be time to get on the ground and the

wisest plan is to have your seed ready. We handle
nothing but the best in the line of

Timothy Seed and Clover Seed
A full line of seeds of all kinds kept constantly on hand

A new car of Lehigh Valley Cement
Toledo Pulp Plaster

Homestead and Fish Guana Fertilizer

Have some second-han- d Plows, a Buggy, Empire Drill
and Spring-toot- h Harrows for sale cheap.

'
PHONE 14

...Wharton & Company...

IF YOU ARE DEAF READ THIS.
Up readiug teaches "the eye to hear." This Btudy is easily acquired through

our complete Correspondence Course. Jiy learning to read the speaker's lips
you can enjoy the comforts of conversation without embarrassment throw

r S.ltfom O. trays Hit D.afn.st to Strang. r. Write for free booklet.
SCHOOL OF LIP LANGUAGE, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Try The Expositor One Yean

YME (IDLES RELQABLE
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Absolutely Pure
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR

Local and Otherwise. Names of Teachers Who Passed.

Swat tho early fly.

l'earl McDonald is in Tort Huron
today.

Screen doors and windows are
put on.

Floyd Ferguson, our ico man, la now
on the Job.

Mrs. llussel Secord was in l'ort
ron Monday.

(lov. Ferris has designated May
as Mothers' Day.

Ilenry E. Welch was at Flint

being

u- -

lirst of the week.
Tlios. Fox, of lVck, wrfs in Vale on

Monday morning.
Did you plant a on Monday?

If not, do so now.
Mrs. llattie Darling was at Fort

Huron Friday
Jason Clark, of Saginaw, visited his

mother on Sunday.
Starts out as though we would have

another wet season.
Josephine l.earti vititcd relatives in

l'ort Huron last week.
K. W. Farley was at Toronto, Out.,

last week ou business.
K. F. Fead was at l'ort Huron on

business Monday night.
Mrs. Chas. Alexander was in Fort

Huron the lir&t of the week.
l J. Flynn was up from l'ort Huron

Sunday on a visit to friends.
Frank Ernest was at Detroit the

lirst of the woek ou business.
Sunday was an ideal day, full of

sunshine from morn till night.
Clyde Jtichards sun Erwin

Fort Huron visitors Monday.

14th

hit.

Mrs. and
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the
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Mrs. Fred Taylor and daughter
Hetty were in Fort Huron on Monday.

Fred J. Chamberlain, of Jeddo, was
calling on friends in Yale last Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Menzies visited her son
and daughter in Detroit over Sunday.

(leo. V. UJack, of l'igeon, wa9 in
Vale calling on friends' the first of tho
week.

E. II. Drake transacted legal busi
ness In l'ort Huron Fridav of last
week.

Will McMahon was over from Capac
Smiday on a visit to relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Win. (Jrlmes has moved to her
farm in Speaker township for the sum
mer montns.

Keep your chickens, dogs and cats
off your neighbors premises and you'll
be better mends.

Nearly everybody hag an auto this
spring. Our dealers are more than
busy making Bales.

L. U. McDonald
Drown City Monday
visit to his mother.

Floyd Ferguson

was down

father and mother from
latter part of last week.

afternoon
from

entertained his
Alienton the

T. II. Farkinson has been somewhat
worse during the past week and his
condition does not improve.

Mrs. W. A. Holden, of Fort Huron,
was the guest of Vale relatives and
friends Thursday of last week.

Most every city and town around
are having clean-u- p days. How about
Vale getting into the harness?

Con Jones brought out his hot ham-bur- g

sandwich outfit for the lirst time
this season Saturday evening last.

Frank Andreae now drives tine
new Hudson Six. (Jeorge Stableford
drove the machine from Detroit today.

J. Rosenthal's clothing store will
be open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday evenings during the summer
months.

Head all the adv changes the Ex-po-

tor each week. Interesting reading
and money may be saved the prospec-
tive buyer.

Mrs. Alfred Minnie and little daugh
ter, of Fort Huron, were guests of Mr.
and. Mrs. T. Minulo the latter part
oi last wecK.

Mr. and Mrs. (leo. (lough were at
Detroit the lirst of the week see
their daughter, Mrs. W. 11. llarvie,
who seriously ill.

Eighth grade examinations are being
held Vale today and tomorrow, also
at Fort Huron, Marine City, St; Clair
Capac and Memphis.

Mrs.' V. A. Lacy received telegram
Monday from Miles announcing the
serious illness of her mother. She left
for there immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L, llenedict, Editor
and Mrs. Cawood, of Drown City, were
Sunday visitors the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. S Cochrane,
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Dev. Waldren (leach was called to
Richmond on Tuesday of this week to
conduct the funeral service of Dr. F. J.
Fenton, who died In Detroit on Sunday,
Aiay 7iii.

Wellington Newell has moved with
his family from Detroit to Fly mouth
and will look after the block of terri-
tory for the harvester company from
that town.

Vale friends of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
J. Carson extend congratulations to
the young couple over the arrival of a
son at their home on 15th street, Fort
Huron, May 3.

If it Isn't one thing It's another. We
complain about the cold, backward
spring, but when hot weather comes
we'll have lightning and wind storms.
There's always something to take the
Joy out of life.

The following are tho successful ap-
plicants in and around Vale who were
granted certiticates Irom the recent
examination held in Fort Huron, April
27, 2H and LKJ:

Second Grade.
Crowley, Mollie Emmett
Foley, Margaret Emmett
Keruey, Thomas Vale
Magne-r- Nellie Vale
FoMy. Dertha Vale

Second Grade Transfer.
Kampe, Win. C Capac

Second Grade Renewal.
Rrennan, Anna Emmett
Cowhy, (Mara Emmett
Evans, Lulu Vale
(lottsleben, Rose Vale
l'hillips, Mabel Vale
l'hillips, Gertrude Atkins

Third Grade Certificates.
Huffman, Lois Vale
Mo6her, Minnie Vale
Nolan, Nellie Emmett
Oliver, Clinton Capac
Oliver, Clayton Riley Centre
O'Connor, Gertrude Vale
Floeger, Elsie Capac
Schoeneman, Louis Capac
Shutt, Reulah Vale
Willey, Matilda Vale ,
Ward, Josephine Atkins
Zinzo, Verna Vale
The following applicants passed a

satisfactory examination and will be
granted certiU:ates when they furnish
statement showing that they have had
at least Bix weeks professional training
in one of the state normals or itsequiv
aient as the law requires.

Readle, Frank Melvin
Readle, (leorge Vale
HallLuella Vale
Oatman, Nina Vale
Stevens, Edna Vale
Vincent, Mattie Vale
Watson, Rhea Yale '
Walker, liertha Atkins
Zinzo, Charles Vale

Miss Davis of Fort Huron is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Wark.

Mrs. Thos. Doucher visited friends
at Cro8well the first of the week.

Mrs. L. Clark is very low at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Eva J. Black.

Roy Huffman, principal of theFarm-ingto- n

schools, visited his parents west
of the city the past week.

Ed. Sheehy has purchased the 80-ac-

farm known as the Wm. Sayles place,
south of the city, from Chas.E. Martin.

Dank reports of the First National
Rank and Vale State Dank and the
First National Dank of Avoca appear
in this issue.

A Mothers' Day address will be de-

livered by the pastor at the M. E.
church next Sunday morning, May 14.
Everybody invited.

A daughter came to gladden the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Foster
at Feck on Wednesday, May 10, 1915.
Vale friends offer congratulations.

Fire caught in the roof of the Sawyer
house on Kennefick street today and
burned only a small hole in the shingles.
The blaze was extinguised before the
hose company reached the scene.

Under-sherif- f Windsor, of Fort Hu
ron. was In Yale Saturday night on
oflicial business. He took Mr. Longs
worth, who has shown signs of insanity,
to the county jail to await orders to be
sent to the asylum at l'ontiac.

Sacred Heart church has been grant
ed the privilege and use of the City
Fark in which to hold a big celebration
on July 4th. (lames, races, athletic
sports and fireworks in the evening. A
full program will be published later.

Every member of the Benior medio
J class of tho University of Michigan lias

been ollered a position, i irty-nv- e nave
accepted appointments. Among those
in the list we notice Fred 1. Currier of
Vale, to German Hospital, New ork
City; Duncan Campbell of Munising,
to private practice at Avoca, Mich.

Hugh Hodgins has made a number
of improvements to his farm home
during the past year. Last fall he in
stalled a furnace and a heating plant,
and this spring he has added a porch
to the front of his house and repainted
the entire building. Everything looks
spick and span about the premises.

A heavy rain and hail storm, accom
pan led by thunder and lightning visit-
ed this section early Monday morning.
The storm did not extend as far south
as Old Drockway nor as rar north as
Feck. Another disagreeable storm
Tuesday night, lasting nearly all day
Wednesday, covering a wide scope of
country.

Spring is here at last in all its ver
dant glory. The skies are blue and
clear from the many showers which
have seemed to wash the last of the
winter away, and it is loath to go.
The grass is cropping up green and
fragrant and what nature Is doing in
rejuvenating the earth conveys Itself to
her people in the feeling that all thlngB
mirat be freshened and cleaned.

Joe E. Vincent, of Greenwood town-
ship, has made his formal announce-
ment through the Fort Huron Times-Heral- d

that he will be a candidate for
the nomination of County Clerk of St.
Clair county at the August primaries.
Joe was supervisor of his township for
many years and at present Is one of
the superintendents of the poor. He
Is well known throughout the county
and will no doubt poll a targe vote.
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men intentYOUNGwearing good
clothes should consider

Spring Suits

$10 to $25
Young men who want thoroughly good

clothing-whi-ch possesses style and snap-ne- ed

examine none other but these clothes of ours.
If are men's clothes better in make, in
style, in comfort, than these suits of ours, we have not
discovered them. The most economical suit for you to-

day are these that you'll be proud of long after you have
forgotten their low, reasonable prices. ,

Suits $10 to $25 Top Coats $3.50 to $10 -

We have a limited number of watches left and will give one FREE on Saturday with
each boy's suit at $5.00 or over.

The very newest in Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Shirts.

J. I. ROSENTHAL
GOOD CLOTHES DEALER

Gas Stove Comfort
With Kerosene Oil

The Oil Stove of Steady Habits

Abundant
Heat

Always Ready

Like Gas

these

there

Two, Three and Four Burner

No Smoke

No Odor

-- Absolutely

New Perfection Kok
Just take one home on trial if it is not per-

fectly satisfactory you may return it.

Wc also handle the PURITAN I IIGI I BURNER, made by the same

company. Ask to sec this stove.

John Button,

Safe

Hardware:'

;


